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St Raymond’s Parish 

 
One Family in Love and Joy 

 

ADORATION 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Spend one hour with Jesus.  

How beautiful it is to be in His           

presence and adore Him. Every       

Thursday at 7:00pm after 6:00pm Mass. 

“I am with you always”- Fr Sam wehbe   
 

 Rosary + Sacred 
Heart of Jesus 

Chaplet & Ziyeh 
+ Mass +                 

Adoration +   
Procession 

 

CORPUS 
CHRISTI 
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St Awtel - 3 June 
 

 حزيران ٣-مار أوتل 

أَوِتل أَو أُوتيْليوس، َأْصله ِمن مديِنة جْمدل أو جَمْدلون يف بالد لِيقية يف 
آْسيا الُصغرى. وِلَد ِمن أَبَوين وثَنيني يف الَقرن الَسادس. تَ َنصَر مث َغادر 
البْيت عندما أَراد أبواه أن يزوجاه. تنسك يف أحد أداير القسطنطينية. 

سكن مدة قرب انطاكية مث عاد اىل بالده وأخَذ يبشر الوثنيني. أجرى العديد من 
املعجزات، واحدة منها كانت عالج رجل وثين.على أثره حتول وتعمد عشرة 

عاما أَّتمَ حياته يف الربّية حىت  ٢١آالف وثين.أصبح انسكًا بعد كونه راهبًا ملدة 
. على امسه كنيسة يف كفرصغاب )لبنان( وله فيها اكرام خاص ٧١٣تويف عام 

 َفلَتُكن صالتُُه معنا، آمني.
  
  

Dear Brothers and Sisters, 
In today’s Gospel we read that the eleven apostles went to a mountain in Galilee. There they saw the risen Lord, 
and worshipped Him. Yet, St Matthew tells us, “they doubted.” Then, we are told, Jesus approached them, and 
gave them the Great Commission: to spread the Gospel to all nations of the world. The story is told in only five 
short verses, but in those verses a great deal is concentrated. The events take place on a mountain, just as at the 
Transfiguration, Peter, Andrew, and John went up a mountain where the Lord appeared shining brightly in His 
divine appearance. On that occasion, the Lord gave strength and hope to those three apostles before the events of 
the Passion and Crucifixion shook them and their faith more than they could bear. This appearance on the moun-
tain therefore connects this event to the Transfiguration. These two events show the reality of who Jesus really 
was: the second person of the Most Holy Trinity. Our Lord tells the apostles to go forth, evangelizing and baptis-
ing in the name of the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit. While Jesus had been on earth, He had promised to 
send the Holy Spirit. At the first Transfiguration, Jesus had appeared with Moses and Elijah, who represented the 
Law and the Prophets. But now, at the new Transfiguration, Our Lord appears by Himself, but speaks not only in 
His own holy name, but also in that of the Father and the Holy Spirit. By being alone, He shows that He is at the 
same time all three of them. Reflecting upon this gospel, one very important question must be asked. Do we un-
derstand this commandment to the eleven to have been addressed to them alone, or do we understand it as having 
been directed to ourselves, also? Too often, perhaps, we have thought to ourselves that we are not missionaries, we 
cannot go into the islands and jungles to bring the Word. But maybe we have been too hasty. The Gospel can be 
spread everywhere, in our workplaces, our schools, our offices and factories, and even, sometimes in our own fam-
ilies. We do not have to stand on our chairs and give a sermon: all we need to do is to be good examples, and to 
make no secret of the faith which gives us strength. Perhaps one kind word from a Christian is of more value in 
conversion than twenty books by a professor. There were eleven apostles at the mountain: they were one short be-
cause Judas was absent. Will you be the twelfth apostle? 

+ Antoine-Charbel Tarabay 
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PARISH NOTICE BOARD 

 

May God Bless you 

 

Advertise Your Business Here 

Call 9643 0345  

 

 

Advertise Your Business Here 

Call 9643 0345  

 

Advertise Your Business Here 

Call 9643 0345  

Monday 31 May  5:30pm Rosary & 6:00 Mass 
From Tuesday 1 June (Beginning of the Month of the Sacred 
Heart of Jesus) to Saturday 5 June: 5:15pm Rosary + Sacred 
Heart Chaplet, Ziah  & 6:00 Mass 

Sacred Heart 
Chaplet,   

8:00am: Arabic Mass      
10:00am: English & Arabic Mass 

1:00pm: Geneze Rose Lahoud widow of Elie Skaf from Wadi-

kannoubine died in Canada 

 ٠١:١١ 
 
غة االنجليزية و العربية    صباحا

ّ
 قّداس بالل

وبين    ٠:١١ 
ّ
از املرحومة روز  لّحود أرملة إيلي سكاف من وادي قن

ّ
ب.ظ: جن
 متوفاة في كندا  

 
 

افات:  نصف ساعة قبل وخالل القداسات.   اإلعتر

  With Your Support, We Will Build Our New Parish  

 

 
st.raymonds 

For sick visits  
at home or  in 
hospital please 
call St Raymond’s  
parish office on 
9643 0345 

For the      
Sacred Heart 

of Jesus 
Statue visit

https://www.google.com.au/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=0ahUKEwi6jo6h4bvOAhWDFpQKHc0eBC4QjRwIBw&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pinterest.com%2Faslepire16%2Fits-like-chicken-noodle-soup-anointing-of-the-sick%2F&bvm=bv.129422649,d.dG
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 اإلنجيل
 

 

 

 ساعة سجود:
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 ٢٤٣ عدد

هي ذات مقّدمة مسبحة الورديّة 
)هلّم أيّها الروح القدس، فعل الندامة...(

ه ألخوري سام وهب -“ها أنا معكم دائًما”

 
 

 

 
َ
ِجيد

َ
 امل

ُ
وث

ُ
ال
َ
َها الث أيُّ

وس، نسألَك أن  دُّ
ُ
الق

ا،       
َ
ن
ْ
ظ
َ
تباركنا َوتْحف

 
َ
ْجد

َ
َع إليَك امل

َ
ْرف
َ
ن
َ
ف

َها اآلُب          َر، أيُّ
ْ
ك
ُ
َوالش

ُدس.
ُ
 واإلْبُن َوالُروُح الق

 

 آمين  
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